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'"ii.il For the Dally Constitution., The Schoolmaster Abroad:

Office over the JV. C. Qk Store.

' By Wilcox,1 ordtece
to strike out the amendment to the
Constitution .making7 sessional 'of
General Assembly biennial antf re-
quiring it to meet . onco;, iii;' four'
years. r . t , . . f.t;jj,.a

Mr. Turner, .Dem.,. moved that
the rules bo suspended and the or- -

dinanoe to repudiate f'e special libonds rnadeV special t
; order; , forji

o'clock. , he rules were I riott sus-
pended. , i;. : .: : , -

I i SECOND READIN6.'
: Ordinance affecting sec. 10, art.ii
Amend so as to authorize' Governor,
to nominate and the Senate to con-
firm ; all officers establish by this
9nX6utipn ; whose ! appointment is
not otherwise provided for. Passed
second reading.; ; ;V J u 4 1 ' J tVii

J Substitute of (mitcq for on
nance to . abolish tthe ouiceOf Lieu-
tenant Governor and reduce terms
6t executive oflacers to two years In-

stead of four.
j The substitute was? received and a

minority report was submitted. .
'

Oh motion of Mr.4 Buxton flJep.4,'

Mr.-TJadge-
r,- Rep., called attbHT"

''he
isesslon o the
combe proposed ' to? 'pay legislators
bhly $3 per.da'y.ur He shdwed'that
the Senate was no check upon hasty ?

legislation J and that much of theras-- 4
-

cality was helped through by : thip
body on the lait'day of the sessi6n.r
tte favored the veto power iri the ;

dovernor. 'There ought to i be" tt '
cjieck upon leglslatioti; bUt? ' the "
Senate as ndw constituted did not
answer the purpose; He moved that
tjie ordinance be recommitted,
iustructidns to report a' substitute
abolishing the Senate and giving to M

the; Governor' a qualified veto-i- -a
'

bare majority to pass over this veto.
' r Mr. Clingman again spoke in op- - '
pition to theiproposition.t vj.hmy
j Mr. Badger) called Attention 'to i

European States and countries hav
ing bnt one hoUsei and In theso ;
tjierewere liberty,' protection to the
poor and no corruption in legisla-- "
Mon.' . ..'iil'il j; .

; !

! j Mr. VaughanjiDemi, said he had
introduced the first ordinance bear--' '

ing upon this subject! Ho favored
reduction if he could not' get total
wiping oiit of thelSenateifi
1

1 Mr Turner D opposed change; r $

Mr. Barringeri Rep.i' favored his
substitute . vi l; uUU.Am in t if?n.

i Mr. Aibertson, Rep.j was not 8?jt?&
isfiedV iwith, the treasons? ) given i&rgj
opposing the ordinance andiproST;-ceede- d

to., address the Convention ; i

in one oif his ablest efforts- - i i He do-- i

8ired,to .bo placed 'among the ceo- - '

nbmics ; when ', the v roll .should; hq u

called ; and if; economy u could refn' r

ducetheBupremo Court ifrom fiver,
to - three,; she iOould eei do j reasons ;
wliy tho JSenateafiheuld; nt.be?rii.?i.?
'ducedii vm1 1 J i .. Uni: tu v h i i

! 'Mr. Manning j ofChatham Jem m A

moved, to -- lay the Ywhole r matter on . u i

the table. a ,i ? iv ,i kf - At r

Ir. .Wheeler, Rep. , i called jSicCrij
ayes and; nocs i( Ayes 52, noes i .

r

a t.
TKRMB K SUBSCRIPTION', AC i :

Ode t)py one month,' (postage paid,)
FIFTY'CENTS. ( iv';

AdvertitteinoiitH inRerted at the usual

All Iftttefs on buslnesa khould be ad-lrrHt- ed

to the (?onatituilon Publish-
ing Company," Raleigh; N. C.

Orders unaccompaniwl by cash
will receii'e no attention. .... ,

Turtle Soup from II a, m. to 2
p. m., to-morro- w, nt Boshor'8.

The Dnio ratic party can yive no
misonablo exruso for a dpcrenso of
thoSuprome Curt. Their action In
this rcapoct M liable o only one con-

struction, and that is, a' determina-
tion to strike down' the present
Cdrt only lecause'it haa'proven
Itself a friend'oY tne ieople. No
niHtter what other excuse may ibe
rendered,' the eip!e will construe it
thu.;vIIow stands the case?' The
llometead -- clause of the present
Constitution was of doubtful con- -
8trtfc(lbnItvas not generally con
ceded, ilmt umlor ir the people of
t:ie State were en itle 1 to Its benefit
so far as debts contracted prior to its

'
enactment

. .
were concerned. ..it

' '

Tho Jimtler waa presented tV the
present Court for adjudication, and
the result was a decision In: favor of
u ... n..rt,i

U1 it lo me ciucua ui nuuu wu
lina, and any proposition looking to
its 'overthrow will ' be viewed as
against them. Tho plea of economy
will not do in this ease'. If retrench
ment wero tho aiiii of the Demo
cratic party; it could better have
iieen accomplished by a speedy ad--
journmentof the Convention, wnicn
would have saved lo the. people of
tho State much more than the sal
aries of the Judges for years to come.

- Therocan be but one interpreta
tion to this curtailing of the People's
Court, and that is a detc rmi nation
on the part if the D.'inx:racy to
open thelquefcUUn of ttie retrospec
ilvo'oicpjid of tlw 'IIomc-sU'a-

claupj jt - M, .( u , i

irthe'vnters'or l,IC aiMe desirer
to preserve in its full force the lib- -

eral construction of the law upon
this'' matter, , as , renderetl by the
present Court, they" 'vannot do bet
ter than to denounce the proposed
change in the most unmistakable
terms.

'

.. ..."

r Let ' meetings be held in every
county, arid let those , who propose
to lay tho people's homes .liable to
execution for old , debts, be - de
nounced in the severest terms."
This course cannot be pursued too
quick. Let action be taken at once,"
and let the usurpers feel that they
cinnot bravo . the, wrulh,'uf,a frie
people with impunity.

Now that the, - chauceA are slim
for another session of the legisla
ture, wo may expect to hear of more
wranglinir' .beiwt?rii "Ishiiiaelite
Jo" ?iridhis Varty.;-The-

; recall of

mcosure.with.Jo. The fact iV that
tho ciuestion has narrowed down

RAliEiGH, Sept. 29th, 1875.'
Mb. Editor : If anything more

was necessary to show the desperate
and unscrupulous character of .Sin-
clair and McEachin, it will be only
necessary to call the attention of
the ' public to the VII. section of
their answers to my notice of coii--

The VII. section reads if
"And , for a further aris wer respon-

dent says, that at Burnt Swamp pre-
cinct there were cast thirty and more
ballots more than there were names of
electors borne upon the registration
books of said precinct; and 5 respondent
insists and avers that the election held
at that precinct was illegal, null and
void. .i;r y- :'i-- ;.

Now that is ah assertion made
upon their honor and one would
su ppose that they would, at least,
show, some , disposition to tell the
truth, where they could be so easily
verified. :. : ...

Hero is the certificate of the
Register of Deeds, a Democrat of
the strictest sort :
North Cabohna Robeson Countt,

Keqister's office,
August 25th, 1875.

I, S. E.. Ward, Register of, Deeds of
said county, hereby certify that the
Registrar's 'Books 'for Burnt Swamp
Township,; in said county, show that
there are in said township three hun-
dred an d . sixty-thre- e duly registered
voters. Of this number, twenty-thre- e

are marked as having left, and one
dead. . ... ;

In testimony whereof I have set my
, hand and seal, the day and1 date
above."' Vi'Y1

Robeson county. ) S. E. WARD, -
, seax. ys : ftr I Register. !

North Carolina. J . ; y . t . ; :

Now, that shows that there are
fifty more duly registered voters in
Burn t . Swamp precinct, for : the
whole number of votes cast at that
precinct was two hundred and
ninety-one- . h-- j ;.y

How is that for. high?
PARLIAMENTARY ENQUIRY.

The Committee on Privileges and
Elections acknowledge that accord-in- s:

to the returns' as certified to the
Commissioners. Norment and Mc
Neill received a majority of the
votes cast. 'But contend that if
they can ; have time they, will 4

be;
able to show enough or illegal votes
cast for Norment and McNeill to
elect Sinclair and McEachin. Now
by what law Or right do they re-
tain those seats and vote Until that
is shown? .

RM. Norment.

STATE CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.

TWENTY-FIRS- T DAY. u i

'
- Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1875

Convention met at 10, a. M.j'Mr.
President Ransorii in the chair.' ' "

; JPrayer' by Bey. Mr. Ilassell, of
the Convention. - . - '

The Journal of yesterday was read
and approved.' :":' '....V

. Several delegates who were absent
on Monday obtained permission, to
record their votes in the affirmative
on the School Ordinance..

REPORT OP:; COMMITTER.

Mr. Coleman, : from! ' the Com--;
mittee on Punishments, Penal Iristi-- .
tutions, &e.f reiorted. ;

INTRODUCTION OF ORDINANCES

AND RESOLUTIONS. , ' .

By Mr. Bingham, Dem.; ordi
nance to amend art 4, sec 17, of the
Constitution. -

By the same, ordinance to amend
art 4, sec 35. ' 1 1

Mr. Bell, Rep, rose to a question
of personal privilege in relation to
an article in yesterday's issue of the
Daily iVw J respecting hisvoteon
the school question, He saidhe
promised his people to favor noth-
ing looking to an alteration of the
Constitution. 'And his vote in this
connection was only keeping that
pledge. . ... : -

By Mr. Green, Dem., ordinanise
authorizing President of the Con-

vention. to designate the newspa-
pers in which the proposed amend-
ments are to be published.' Relieves
the Governor and Secretary ofState
of this duty.. y t Yrn' . j f

; By Mr. Durham, Dem., resolu-
tion for printihordinances for uso
of members. - Under ;a suspension
of rules, passed.? '

; .p
1

t im

5Ourattentibn has, biri called to
the reso) litjqnsirpf": respWt to .the
memoo' of Gov. Gm ham passed
by the'Convention. ' They were in
trodiic"! fy, Jo Turneri'Tliey; sare
to be printel amopjj the on li nances
and resolutions 'adoitel by' the
Convention "Tliey wilf be read by

' !.-- ! t"i-- :' m.those who may come alter us. i ney
will be among the papers of State
filed away--a- a art of. the history
of North Carolina. Ax a specimen
of composition they , are ridiculous
and absurd. , But for the gravity of
the subject, we would be disposed
to characterize the manner in which
they are' drawn up, with a spirit of
levity. A twelve year old boy of a
piney-woo- ds free school, whose
only chance to

,
goit to school

t
was

,

after the "laying by" of a crop,
would have dquo .better. The first
resolution reads as follows :

"Resolved That this Convention
has learned with deep sensibility
the announcement of the death of
Hon William A Graham, a delegate
from the county of Orange, and we
deplore his death as a heavy and
irreparable public misfortune; that
as a innrk ot respect, unanimously
entertained by this Convention, for
the memory of the deceased and for
his long valuable and distinguished
services in the public councils of the
Suite and nation, that the members
and officers of this1 Convention,
from a sincere desire of showing
every mark of respect for the mem-
ory, of the deceased, do go into
mourning for him for" one month."

There resolutions, were evidently
passed with haste, and .without the
consideration they deserve, so far
as etymology and syntax is con
cerned: We hope the. "Committee
on Revision" may be allowed to
render them readable and correct.

Perhaps "Little Davy" in depart
ing from the plebian course which
he marked out for. himself nearly
twenty-fiv- e years ago. thinks to so
enikt the feelings of tho aristocracy
in his behalf as to obtain a seat in
the'United States Seriate.' It woriH
do, tLittIe Davy,?. The autocrats
will never forgive you to that ex
tent. You must remembor that
Vance, 'Ransotu and other men
with Young American ideasi , to say
nrttliintr fi T finat. fUmilirva n:Jll a orkf.

monopolize such high- - honors;
Wo think it would have been much
letter for "Little , Davy', to have
stood by his first love. He had the
people's confidence and it was a bad
trade to forfeit' it for such flimsy
chances as a seat in the Senate. It
won't wprk. . r . .

Ransom is displeased. It is said
that things don't work to suit him:
Since the election of Patterson from
Orange no new bids , have been
made.' Ransom does not: receive
that deference which hi3 defection
demanded.- - We really think that
he has f made a bad bargain. It
strikes us that he .should .4 have se-

cured his emoluments in advance.
This thing of trusting the Demo-
cratic party Is a bad business.

In the dvbate. on the Robeson
matter, in the Convention on yes-
terday, the Democrats objected to
the "appeal- - to their consciences."
ma(le by Judge

;

Buxtbri.
1

Shake--
8peare couhcienc maketh
cowards of usall,"and their action

" J

It is said, but we cannot ' vouch
for its authority,; that the "reduced
malA.Un 1nln.i(..ll r--. rujijiiijr uvtrgaio limit untugt

I.county...carries concealed weapons
about his person, it may be so, as
his appearance would indicate that
he is always on the versre of a nrec
ipice.

The "B:g Injun" in the chair, has
1(3 politftdeniocraticattcntion paid
him than before Rittcrson, was ad-
mitted; Theyil,"shako him" yet.

to reconanjit v,y, r "'uv.hU i n

o'clock the Oouventioq adjQurned,; ,

till to-mor- ro yj morning JLOk o'clock. (t f
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We can' supply at fchoi notice and in,BVlh v fill :'vMoUiu
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the report ' was 1 cbnsideired by sec-

tion. ' 1 " ; :''
Mr. Tourgee, Rep. , offered an

amendment, to strike out that pari
abolishing the oftlcdt of Hfeuten4hi

:- ?" ltGovernor.
i Discussion i fbllowedarliciiiated j

in by Messrs. Tourgee; R61d,' Bad-
ger U,i,i,fl ''" K'',ruand Bowman.'

i Mr. Bowman, Re.; was opposed
to abridffinfir the risrht of1 the 'nobble

; iMri Tourgee, Ref:,' showed plain-
ly that the" chanfe wonldsave'Uo th-

ing to the State j besides the people
having" become 'Used' to electing
tiieir officers would not tamely sub-
mit to this abridgement of the right
'U'&ert.

i iMr. Kihgi of Lenoir,1 ItepJ, said it
conflicted' somewhat1 wlth hi'no--1

tions of free suffrage,' as' Wt ' forth
some twenty-fiv- e' yeara sln'ce by the
delegate from1 Roxskfogham!' ' (Mr.

Mr; Buxton; ltep:i;:sai
the honor lb 1865.' of Introducing tHe
first ordinance looking to 'he'estab--
lishment of this, offlco .The Jiieu-tena- nt

Governor,was Beiected.from
the people. for. his qualities lie; re-

gretted, to .see a dispositiomoU) the
part, of the majority to retrograde.
; The. amendment was adopted
ayes 57, noes 50,iMr. Cooper4Dem.v
voted, aye ; ? the noes . were all Dem- -

ocrats. ... ! ! it bit .vf ,' u ; . -

An, amendment; offered by Mr.
Reid,(tDem.,, proyidingi . that . the
terms s of , .executive i officers, ; shall
c6mmence; on the first ;day. of Janu-
ary, was adopted! i i s ii i j i

y On motion .ofi:Mr..Cooper DemvV
the .vote, by-whic- h the amendment
of Mr. Tourgee was adopted was
reconsidered. Ayes 58, noes 554--m

all Democrats voting aye. .

!On motion of .JuVun, the
whole matter wasrecomntted'tto
the Committee , oh theExecuiive
Department.1 4, ,

Mr.; Chamberlain, t p.,. moyefl;
to reconsider, the vote by which the
resolution recommitting --the1 Bobe-so- n

county contested election 'case
was adopted, on yesterday, 2 ti;.:lr

Mr, Manning, of; Chatham mo v
ed to lay on the table;i;fe7-'',- l'

Mh'' Tourgee;; 'b60 .W
the interested delegates (Messrs.
McEachen and Sinclair) voting,
and asked a decision from the chair!

Pendlng; the call for the ayes ktid
noes and the decisioti asked ' for,' the
hour for the -- H "(i ':X 'ni 1 'n
- & SPECIAL tjRDE 1

arrived, being ordinance to , reduce
the number; of State . Senators to
twenty-five- .
I"Mr. Barringer, YBep.vloffereda)
substitnte, : . making- - i the number
twenty-four- ,; electedv for six yeaiSj
one-thir- d to go outoVery two yearsj
j

" Mr.y. Clingman, Dem.v! Opposed
lessening the number. .yu;

15 H U f i ill i E&1 rfe.! o J tr f h- y ,.
HLUf l - Li: f.l.. "''

(.uur iociuues lorgeuinup i- - '.
?i !'; "'f!;i! V i I if r; frfi (; Ytii : Y'f-

. i LETTER AFID DILL HEADS . j,,
Ppr ttierchant', ilitvryersi ahtf blisinet
nten generally, are unsurpasaair. anci . i ,

we ask the public to gi ve us a' trial, and

i
i
I

1

I
we will guaranty jtefp , ,

)ti, ,i t ; 1 ... v f,lanager, -
1 l' L IL.

en'OUgh. without all appeal to con-an- d
'"' 4Lpnpe

JLiKJKJ vested in. stock, priv-
ileges i a Wall Stl H Books and rcu lars r -

telling, How, 'tis dgneffient, free J; ; .

n't'.. ctL ili .tify.'.Mf 9 l a Ilo uiis: -- onau ino oeminc uver
It can only be answered favors- -

bly to Jo by another session and a
few morj Vems. It t j il l,t:

whim tlio I fftMlfiQ hnmowflrrl.ww.. a.v.uv. w. -- m - i

iiy u is expecteu iuat, no win au--
V.' ' iii'.:'."uires3 ins ctinsiuueucy, . explaining i

his recent arrest In this city.--v w I

.
- .... . r 3 r. w - i I

The itooeson ouuaws, Sinclair

'ponf,pmpwI.'fiMis relatinsr to: the
jalityi Vf their seats. Jfamous
too inl1ti'&word to' chamcterlrc
tir conduct.

Aadreas waxtrb k uo.K Jiatiicers ii
Wall Btl NeWTork.
(fA GENTS WANTED for Dr. March's,ikpreat Work, .

. Night Scenes irrthe Bible,
and a magnificent Ne6r Bobfclju'st frohv 1

5 ,13--w. . ; r; Philadelphia, Pa. .

a rairrunisix IT. Evervfamirr ;

LcV buys it., Sold. by Agents. Addreit.t
in a." 8. WALKER, Erie, Fa.' .

f


